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Home > Home & Kitchen > Place Mats > HomeAll Placemat 6-Piece PVC Placemat is Easy to Clean, Dirt-Resistant and Heat-Resistant Table Placemat Suitable for Outdo…

Currency: US$ 

Home Shop Blog

HomeAll Placemat 6-Piece PVC
Placemat is Easy to Clean, Dirt-
Resistant and Heat-Resistant
Table Placemat Suitable for
Outdoor Waterproof Placemats in
Kitchens and Restaurants

US$ 18.99

Estimate Shipping Cost

Product Name: HomeAll Placemat 6-Piece PVC Placemat is Easy to

Clean, Dirt-Resistant and Heat-Resistant Table Placemat Suitable for

Outdoor Waterproof Placemats in Kitchens and Restaurants

Item NO.: 1445950

Weight: 0.5 kg = 1.1023 lb = 17.6370 oz

Volume: 0.06 CBM

Category: Home & Kitchen > Place Mats

Brand: HomeAll

Creation Time: 2020-12-30

The placemat can be directly washed and easily wiped off the stains. It

can not be machine washed. It can also be folded or cut into a cabinet

or drawer according to your needs.

Color:Brown-black  |  Size:18 * 12 inches
QINGWUFY placemat pvc washable placemat 6 piece set
Material: 70% pvc30% polyester
Size: 18 * 12 inches (45 * 30 cm)
Weight: 490g / 1.08 pounds
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Packing list: 6 pieces of placemat and 1 small handmade gift
advantage
1) Protect your table from scratches. You can use it at home, of�ce, party
and other tables and tables.
2) Stylish and brand-new placemats add color to your home, greasy and
stains are easy to clean.
3) The appearance is elegant, the pattern is fashionable, the placemat can
impress your guests, improve your dining experience, impress the guests,
and bring you more praise.
note
1) Hand wash placemats, not machine washable, and hard objects to
scrub.
2) Do not use microwave oven to heat, avoid items with too high
temperature, and do not clean with disinfectant.
3) If there is a crease, just �ip the placemat or press a heavy object on the
crease.
common problem
A: Is the placemat waterproof?
B: When water and other liquids are spilled on the placemats, wipe them
in a short time and they will not leak onto your table.
A: Are the placemats insulated?
B: Make sure the food and tableware are below 80 degrees.
A: How to care after use?
B: Hand wash with clean water and dry in the shade. Do not machine
wash, and do not wash with disinfectant.
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Add: 8th �oor, Palace Building - 221b Baker Street -

London - United Kingdom

Tel: (+84). 123. 456. 789

Mail: info@QQ.com

     Your Email Address

HomeAll【New Year Deals】Fruits &
Vegetables Juic...

US$ 15.99

HomeAll Kitchen Cooking Utensils Set,
24 pcs No...

US$ 24.99

HomeAll Dresser Storage Organizer, 5
Drawer Dre...

US$ 85.99

HomeAll BBQ Gloves, 932℉ Heat
Resistant Oven Gl...

US$ 35.99

HomeAll 25pcs Professional Makeup
Brush set Bea...

US$ 36.43

HomeAll Wooden Nested Serving Trays -
Five Piec...

US$ 19.99

HomeAll Manual Coffee Grinder with
Ceramic Grin...

US$ 15.99

HomeAll Laundry Basket with Handles 2
Pack, Col...

US$ 19.99
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